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GENERAL BEDROCK GEOLOGY OF NORTHEASTERN MAINE
A - 5
Louis Pavlides 
U. S. Geological Survey, B e lt sv i l le ,  Maryland 20705
Introduction
The purpose of this t r ip  is  to obtain an overview of the regional bedrock 
geology of northeastern Maine. Only readily accessible stops have been selected. 
These w i l l  show the characteristic litho logic  features of formations that are 
important in defining unconformities or the absence of such unconformities, as 
well as the general tectonic features of the area. Much o f the regional setting  
is  described in the road log between stops; this part o f the log should be 
closely followed. The geology of the region shown on figure 1, only a part of 
which is covered by the tr ip  it inerary , has been described in several publica­
tions, especially those by Boucot and others ( 196U) ; Pavlides ( 1965 , 1968, 1971> 
1972, 1973); Pavlides and Berry ( 1966) ;  and Pavlides, Boucot, and Skidmore
( 1968) .
Stratigraphy and tectonics
Northeast Maine ( f i g .  l )  is  underlain by folded sedimentary and volcanic 
rocks that, in part, have a weak regional metamorphic imprint and that span 
Cambrian(?) through Middle Devonian time. Because the regional metamorphism 
is  weak, sedimentary and metamorphic nomenclature are used almost interchange­
ably in parts o f the report. Locally postkinematic, chiefly fe ls ic  plutons 
of Devonian age with well-developed thermal aureoles (Stops 10 and 11) intrude 
some of the folded rocks. Because o f the presence o f foss ilife rous strata at 
various places, a re lative ly  well-documented stratigraphy has been established  
loca lly  so that paleontologic data support facies and regional tectonic inter­
pretations to a greater degree than in most other areas in the New England 
Appalachians.
Stratigraphy.— The eastern part o f the area ( f i g .  1) is  underlain by 
limy rocks of the Carys M i l s  Formation o f Middle Ordovician (Barnveldian) age 
(Graptolite Zone 13 of Berry, i 960, 1970) through Early Silurian (Llandovery) 
age (British  Graptolite Zone 19). The Carys Mills contains turbidite features 
(Stops h and 5) and is  considered to be a variety of calcareous flysch. The 
Carys Mills and its  temporal equivalents north o f the area shown in figure 1 
form the core o f the Aroostook-Matapedia anticlinorium that extends from about 
Oakfield, Maine, to near Perc£* at the east end of the southern part o f the Gasp£ 
Peninsula o f Quebec. The limy rocks of the Carys Mills are the basis for the 
intensive agricultural development of Aroostook County.
These calcareous rocks were probably deposited in the central parts o f  a 
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Description o f  map units
Dm, MAPLETON SANDSTONE (MIDDLE DEVONIAN) —  Red and gray sands ton
era te ,  and minor s i l t s to n e ,  +2,200 ft  (+670 m)
De, EDMUNDS HILL ANDESITE (LOWER DEVONIAN) —  +U ,000 ft  (+1220 m)
Dc, CHAPMAN SANDSTONE (LOWER DEVONI
mudstone, +8,000 ft  (+2UU0 m)
-  Greenish-brown graywacke and minor
Dh, HEDGEHOG FORMATION (LOWER DEVONIAN) —  F e ls i t e ,  andesite , t u f f ,  and
in ter layered  sedimentary rocks, +6,000 ft  (+1830 m)
Du, UNDIVIDED ROCKS (DEVONIAN) —  Including:
(a )  Swanback Formation (Lower Devonian) o f  the Presque I s l e  and Howe 
Brook quadrangles: greenish-brown sandstone, s i l t s to n e ,  and s la t e ,
+10,000 ft  (+3050 m)
(b )  Seboomook Formation (Lower 
c y c l ic a l ly  layered , graded 
and s la t e ,  +2,000 ft  (+6l0
Devonian) o f  the Howe Brook quadrangle: 
sets o f  gray-green sandstone, s i l t s to n e ,  
m)
Unnamed gray s la te  and loca l conglomerate lay  

































DSu, UNDIVIDED ROCKS (DEVONIAN AND SILURIAN) —  Including:
(a )  Bell Brook Formation (Silurian? and Devonian) of Bridgewater and 
Houlton quadrangles: consists o f an upper slate member, +6,000 ft  
(+1830 m) and a lower conglomerate member, +5>000 ft  (+1525 m)
(b ) Unnamed rocks (S ilurian and Devonian) of the Houlton quadrangle: 
gray and green s la te , s iltstone, and conglomerate lenses, +2,000 
ft  (+610 m)
A-5
Spu, UPPER MEMBER OF PERHAM FORMATION (SILURIAN) —  Orange-weathered cal­
careous s iltstone, shale, and slate with local limestone breccia  
lenses, +2,000 ft  (+6l 0 m)
Spl, LOWER MEMBER OF PERHAM FORMATION (SILURIAN) — Gray, green, and red
shale and slate with local lenses o f manganiferous and ferruginous 
shales and ironstones, +^,000 ft  (+1220 m). Thickness from Roy (1970)
Ssp, SPRAGUEVI LLE FORMATION (SILURIAN) — Greenish calcareous siltstone and
limestone, generally with bioturbation features, 0 to +3,000 ft  (+<?15 m)
S f ,  FRENCHVILLE FORMATION (SILURIAN) —  Greenish graywacke and conglomerate,
0 to 1* ,000 ft  (0 to 1220 m). Thickness from Roy (1970)
Ss, SMYRNA MILLS FORMATION (SILURIAN) —  Gray and green s iltstone, quartzite,
quartz graywacke, s la t e , p h y l l i t e , minor black slate and red and maroon 
siltstone, loca l manganiferous and ferruginous slate and ironstone 
layers, and local conglomerate and grit  lenses, +6,000 ft  (+1830 m)
Su, UNDIVIDED ROCKS (SILURIAN) —  Including:
(a ) Maple Mountain Formation (S ilurian ) o f the Howe Brook quadrangle: 
gray and green slate with sparse layers o f  quartzite and gray­
wacke and loca l lenses of manganiferous slate and ironstone, 
+6,000 ft (+1830 m)
(b ) Burnt Brook Formation (Silurian?) o f the Howe Brook and Bridge­
water quadrangles: gray and green slate with sparse limestone
layers, +5,000 ft  (+1525 m)
(c ) Unnamed conglomerate and graywacke units (S ilurian ) o f  the Howe 
Brook quadrangle infolded and along the north and east margins 
of the Weeksboro-Lunksoos Lake anticline, 0 to 1,500 ft  (0 to 
1*60 m)
(d) Unnamed s la te , phy llite , limestone, t u f f ,  aphanite graywacke, 
and conglomerate ( Silurian) o f the Howe Brook quadrangle along 
west flank o f Weeksboro-Lunksoos Lake anticline, +1,600 ft
(+U90 m)
(e ) Unnamed green and gray quartzite and slate (S ilurian ) o f the Howe 
Brook and Mars H i l l  quadrangles, +L,000 ft  (+1220 m)
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SOc, CARYS MILLS FORMATION (MIDDLE ORDOVICIAN TO LOWER SILURIAN) — Grayish-
blue impure limestone with slate interbeds and local lenses of slate  
and graywacke, +1,500 to +12,000 ft (+U60 m to +3660 m)
SOvs, UNDIVIDED ROCKS (SILURIAN AND ORDOVICIAN) —  Including:
(a ) Dunn Brook Formation (Ordovician or S ilurian ) o f the Howe Brook 
and Bridgewater quadrangles: fe ls ic  and mafic metavolcanic rocks 
that include keratophyre , rhyolites, breccias, and basa ltic  and 
andesitic rocks, with loca l interbeds o f slate and graywacke; 
for purposes o f this report the unit also includes Spruce Top 
Greenstone, +_8,000 ft (+2UU0 m)
(b ) Nine Lake Formation (Ordovician or Silurian ) o f the Howe Brook 
quadrangle: gray-green slate and minor purple s la t e , loca l lenses 
o f volcanic rocks and conglomerate, +U,000 ft (+1220 m)
(c ) Unnamed green phyllite  and slate (S ilurian  and Ordovician) o f the 
Smyrna Mills and Houlton quadrangles, +2,000 ft (+6l0 m)
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(d) Conglomerate and siltstone (S ilu rian  and Ordovician) at Mars H il l  
and nearby areas o f uncertain thickness
0c, CHANDLER RIDGE FORMATION (ORDOVICIAN) —  Green slate and graywacke with
lesser amounts o f siltstone and quartzite, +5,000 ft (+1525 m)
Ovs, UNDIVIDED ROCKS (ORDOVICIAN) — Including:
(a ) Pyle Mountain A rg i l l i t e  of Ashgillian age (Upper Ordovician) o f
the Castle H i l l  anticline, +600 ft (+185 m)
(b ) Unnamed unit o f Caradocian age (Ordovician) in the Castle H i l l  
anticline: consists o f fe ls ic  and intermediate volcanic rocks, 
chert j a r g i l l i t e , and black f i s s i l e  shale, +U ,000 ft (+1220 m)
(c ) Unnamed unit (Ordovician) in the Howe Brook quadrangle: consists 
of graywacke and black slate with local lenses o f volcanic rocks 
and carbonaceous chert and a r g i l l i t e ,  +2,000 ft  (+ 6l 0 m)
(d) Unnamed unit (Ordovician) in the Houlton quadrangle: consists 
of black and gray slate o f uncertain thickness
-€g, GRAND PITCH FORMATION (CAMBRIAN?) —  S late, phy llite , quartz graywacke,
quartzite, s iltstone , and local lenses o f metavolcanic rock, +2,000 
ft  (+610 m)
Df, INTRUSIVE ROCKS (DEVONIAN) —  Undivided fe ls ic  intrusive rocks (Devonian)
that include:
(a ) Granitic plutons o f the Houlton and Smyrna Mills quadrangles
(b ) Rhyodacitic dike and related fe ls ite  o f  Sugar Loaf Mountain in 
the Bridgewater quadrangle
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(c ) Garnetiferous granitic plutons o f the Bridgewater quadrangle
(d) Granitic plutons o f the Mars H i l l  and Presque Is le  quadrangles 
Og, Granitic pluton (Ordovician) of the Howe Brook quadrangle
sg, Serpentinite and metagabbro (age uncertain)
A - 5
with the Aroostook-Matapedia anticlinorium. The Carys Mills Formation and its  
equivalents were deposited on ea r lie r  Ordovician sediments, probably in a re la ­
t ive ly  deep-water environment where, in part, euxinic deposits were accumulating. 
This is  suggested by the su lf id ic  black slates that contain radiolarian chert 
horizons with a rg i l l i t e  partings that in turn contain British Zone 12 grapto­
l ite s  ( Climacograptus bicornis zone) , on the northwest side of the Aroostook- 
Matapedia anticlinorium (Pavlides, 1968, p. 2U-25; 1971) and by the black and 
gray grapto litic  slates on the southeast side o f the anticlinorium (Pavlides. 
1968, p. 25-26), shown respectively as points A and B on figure 1 (see also 
f ig .  2 ). The Castle H i l l  anticline ( f i g .  l )  contains similar rocks o f this 
age. Zone 12 graptolites in black slates with and without associated volcanic 
rocks are widespread in the northern Appalachians (Berry, 1968, p. 28-30;
Neuman, 1968, p. U l). These rocks probably were deposited in an archipelago 
environment characterized by volcanic island chains separated by deep-water 
troughs. The ancestral Carys Mills basin probably originated as an elongate 
trough in such an archipelago. The Chandler Ridge Formation ( f i g .  l )  , which 
consists o f slate and graywacke without volcanic beds and which loca lly  
directly underlies the Carys Mills (Pavlides, 1968, p i. l )  , is  probably in part 
coeval with some o f the Ordovician part o f the Carys Mills and may represent a 
lenticu lar deposit shed la te ra l ly  into the elongate Carys Mills basin from 
nearby land areas and islands.
By Llandovery time, in the Early S ilurian , the Carys Mills basin was 
flanked by shallower shelf deposits and land masses (Ayrton and others, 1969, 
f ig .  1; McKerrow and Z ieg ler , 1971, f ig -  3). The faunal assemblages of the 
upper Llandovery rocks o f this basin also support the interpretation o f a basin 
with shallowing facies on its  margins. This configuration o f the Carys Mills 
basin probably became established as areas peripheral to the basin were uplifted  
during the Taconic orogeny (Pavlides and others, 1968) ;  such areas shed clastic  
material into the basin to change the regimen of sedimentation. This event is  
recorded in the transition from the Carys Mills limy rocks to the less limy to 
nonlimy rocks o f the Smyrna Mills Formation (Stop 12) and indicates uninterrupted 
sedimentation in the Carys M ills basin during Taconian time (Pavlides and Berry, 
1966, p. B60). The more widespread areal distribution o f the Smyrna Mills For­
mation and its  temporal equivalents also suggests that the basin o f deposition 
was probably wider at this time than during the time at which the Carys Mills  
Formation was deposited. A turbidite environment o f sedimentation persisted  
in the Houlton-Smyma Mills area of the basin, as indicated by such features 
as flute markings and convolute bedding present in the c lastic  rocks o f the 
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Figure 2. General facies relationships between Ordovician and Silurian rocks
in the Carys M ills  basin of the Howe Brook and Houlton quadrangles
Numbers and leaders(see f ig .  1 for location of points A and B ) . 
indicate fo s s i l  loca lity  numbers that are keyed to figure 2 and 
plate 1 of Pavlides (1968), from which this figure has been modified
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Figure 3. General facies relationships between Ordovician and Silurian rocks
in the Carys M ills  basin between the Castle H il l  and Ft. Fa ir fie ld  
areas (see f ig .  1 for location of points C and D ) . Numbers and 
leaders indicate fo s s i l  loca lity  numbers that are keyed to figure 3 
and plate 1 of Pavlides (1968) from which this figure is taken.
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The lower member of the Perham Formation conformably overlies the Carys 
Mills Formation northwest o f  Presque Is le  (see f ig .  3 and Pavlides, 1968, 
pi. l ) .  Elsewhere in the Presque Is le  area and near Ft. F a ir f ie ld ,  the Carys 
Mills is  overlain gradationally by the Spragueville Formation (Stop 3 ), which 
consists chiefly of calcareous siltstone with abundant bioturbation features 
(Roy, 1970, p. 231-233), suggesting that probably a more quiescent and shallower 
but nonetheless offshore environment (see f ig .  3) characterized the Carys Mills  
basin here in Early Silurian time. In the central part o f the Presque Is le  
quadrangle, the Spragueville is  conformably overlain by the shales and slate of 
the lower member o f the Perham Formation, which in turn is conformably overlain 
by the calcareous siltstones and slates o f the upper member o f the Perham that 
contains shelly faunas and graptolites o f late Wenlock and early Ludlow age 
(Pavlides, 1968, p. 21-22). These Silurie m rocks are overlain by the Lower 
Devonian (upper Gedinnian) rocks o f the Chapman syncline ( f i g .  l ) .  The hiatus 
that separates these Silurian and Devonian rocks spans approximately the latest  
Silurian (P r id o li )  and the earliest  Early Devonian (early  Gedinnian) time and 
represents the local S a l i c  disturbance o f northern Maine. The S a l i c  is  
mostly recognized in northern Maine as a nonsequence. However, near the base 
of the Lower Devonian Seboomook Formation at St. Croix Lake in the southwest 
part o f  the Howe Brook quadrangle, conglomeratic len t i ls  contain fossiliferous  
upper Llandovery (S ilu rian ) cobbles, which indicate that local up lift  also may 
have accompanied the S a l i c  disturbance (Pavlides, 1973).
Early Devonian volcanism, as represented by the Hedgehog Formation ( f i g .  l ) ,  
took place a fter the S a l i c  disturbance in the Presque Is le  area along the west 
margin o f the Carys M ills basin, which, as a result o f in f i l l in g ,  probably 
ceased to be a s ite  o f  major sedimentation. Indeed, in Maine, Lower Devonian 
marine deposits occur only on the west side o f the Aroostook-Matapedia anti­
clinorium (Pavlides, 1971, 1972, 1973, also f ig .  1 ). After the volcanism that 
formed the fe ls ic  rocks o f the Hedgehog Formation, a period of andesitic vol­
canism resulted in the deposition o f the Edmunds H i l l  Andesite. This andesite, 
in part, supplied detritus to some of the marine sediments o f the penecontem­
poraneous Chapman Sandstone (Stop 2 ). The nearby land areas that supplied 
debris into the Chapman basin also had an established f lo ra  by this time, as 
indicated by the Psilophyton debris loca lly  found in the Chapman (Gregory in 
Williams and Gregoary, 1900, p. 133; Williams and Breger, 1916) and in the 
partly coeval Swanback Formation (Pavlides, 1973).
The Acadian orogeny, which probably occurred as a mid-Middle Devonian 
event in the northern Appalachians (Boucot, 1968, p. 92), deformed a l l  the 
rocks o f Early Devonian and older age in the region and destroyed the trough 
that the seaways occupied in this part o f  the Appalachians. Also, a fter the 
Acadian folding, some shallow-seated fe ls ic  plutons were emplaced, particularly  
in the Houlton-Smyma M ills area ( f i g .  l ) .  After Acadian deformation, the 
region emerged as a folded land mass on which local deposits of te rre str ia l  
orig in , such as the Mapleton Sandstone (Stop l ) ,  were la id  down.
Tectonics. —Northern Maine ( f i g .  l )  has undergone at least five tectonic 
events o f varying intensities which have affected separate belts o f rocks in 
different ways. The earliest  deformation was that o f the Penobscot orogeny
(Neuman, 19 6 7 , p. 132) o f  Late(?) Cambrian to Early(?) Ordovician age (H a ll ,  
1969), which folded and cleaved rocks o f the Grand Pitch Formation o f Cambrian(?)
A - 5
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age. These rocks are now exposed in the core o f the Weeksboro-Lunksoos Lake 
anticline ( f i g .  1 ). Such rocks, in part, formed the terrane upon which were 
also deposited the volcanic rocks o f the Dunn Brook Formation and the partly  
coeval s la te , graywacke, and volcanic rocks o f Graptolite Zone 12 time o f the 
Middle Ordovician (which are presumed to be subjacent to the Carys Mills For­
mation ( f i g .  2 ) ) .
As the Carys M ills basin formed through subsidence, the terrane o f the 
Weeksboro-Lunksoos Lake anticline became part o f the western bounding shelf  
area that, in part, underwent Taconic deformation in Late Ordovician and 
Early Silurian time, as did some of the rocks within the Castle H i l l  anticline. 
The Carys Mills basin continued as a trough o f uninterrupted sedimentation in
Taconian time.
During and immediately a fter the Taconic event, the Weeksboro-Lunksoos 
Lake and Castle H i l l  terranes were the site  o f  sandy deposition whose sparse 
shelly fo s s i ls ,  in places (Frenchville Formation), suggest nearshore brachiopod 
faunas that were redeposited with the offshore faunas at the base of re lative ly  
steep slopes (Berry and Boucot, 1970, p. 80, 102; Roy, 1973, p* 2lU-215)« These
sandy deposits may have formed at the base of a slope along islands or a paleo- 
shoreline.
The S a l i c  event of approximately Prido li to early Gedinnian time involved 
only local up lift  and nondeposition. The Acadian orogeny, however, involved the 
most widespread deformation the area has undergone.. A l l  rocks up through the 
Lower Devonian were folded by this event, and a regional slaty cleavage formed. 
The earliest  cleavage known, that o f  the Penobscot event, may have been trans­
posed at this time into a shear cleavage that produced the passive -s lip  and 
passive-flow folds that characterize the Grand Pitch Formation in many places 
(Pav lides, 1973). This style o f folding contrasts with the dominantly close 
folds o f the f lexu re -s lip  and flexure-flow  type found in younger rocks. Not 
a l l  the terrane affected by Acadian deformation, however, was closely folded; 
the re lative ly  broad and open folds o f the Chapman syncline ( f i g .  l )  re flect  
the more competent nature o f the Chapman Sandstone and the underlying fe ls ite
o f the Hedgehog Formation.
Elsewhere, where the rocks are argillaceous or limy, as in the Carys Mills  
Formation, or are thin-bedded sandstones containing argillaceous beds or man­
ganiferous ironstones, the folding is more intense and complicated, doubly 
plunging folds being common. Inversion o f plunge directions (Stop 5, Pavlides, 
1962, p i. 5) also occurs loca lly . Disharmonic folding is present at places, 
such as that between the less competent rocks o f the Silurian Maple Mountain^ 
Formation and the more competent beds o f the underlying Silurian and Ordovician 
rocks in the Howe Brook quadrangle (Pavlides, 1973). The Silurian rocks beneath 
and close to the Chapman syncline may also be disharmonically folded with respect 
to the competent younger rocks o f this fo ld . The competent rocks o f the Chapman 
syncline, such as the Chapman Sandstone, are uncleaved (Stop 2 ),  but, in part, 
this may reflect the weaker development o f slaty cleavage in the northern part 
of the region, in contrast to the well-developed cleavage farther south. The 
absence of cleavage in the Spragueville Formation at Stop 3 probably reflects  




The Houlton oroflex (Pavlides in_ U.S. Geol. Survey, 1971, p. A16-A17) is  a 
sigmoidal flexure in the regional trend o f folded rocks that occurs at about the 
latitude of Houlton, Maine ( f i g .  1 ). It  probably formed during the late stages 
of the Acadian orogeny in this region but before the emplacement o f the post- 
kinematic (uncleaved) fe ls ic  plutons that intrude the folded and cleaved rocks 
that the oroflex has sigmoidally warped. Some northward flexing o f axial sur­
faces o f folds along the Aroostook-Matapedia anticlinorium occurred loca lly ,  
however, during the emplacement o f some of these plutons (Pavlides, 1972, p. 3).
The Acadian regional, slaty cleavage that loca lly  grades into an incipient 
s l ip  cleavage, for the most part, is  para lle l  or nearly para lle l to the axial 
surfaces o f folds (Stops 7 and 8). Some o f the northwest-trending folds north­
west o f Houlton, which formed at the same time as the Houlton oroflex, are cut
at a large angle by this regional cleavage (Pavlides, 1965, p i. 1; 1971). The 
regional slaty cleavage along the Aroostook-Matapedia anticlinorium, however, 
is warped from a north- and northeast-trending direction (Stops U, 5, 7, and 8) 
into a west trend (Stop 9) by the Houlton oroflex. Pelite has been injected  
into cleavage planes at several places in the Carys M ills terrane (e .g . Stop 8) 
and loca lly  produces a fa lse bedding effect (Pavlides, 1965 , p. 52; 1971). A 
late west- to northwest-trending fracture cleavage, which in places cuts and
crinkles the regional slaty cleavage (Pavlides, 1971, 1972, 1973), probably
formed during the fina l stages o f the formation o f the Houlton oroflex. The 
Silurian-Devonian terrane northwest o f  Houlton also was probably faulted in 
large part as a result o f the warping induced by movements related to the for­
mation o f the Houlton oroflex. The large generally north-trending fault in 
this general area may loca lly  be a thrust (Pavlides, 1973).
The last  deformationai episode recorded in northeastern Maine involved 
the broad folding that affected the Mapleton Sandstone during the Maritime
disturbance (Poole and others, 1970, p. 283, 295-296). The fault that bounds
the Mapleton on its  east side ( f i g .  l )  may be a late event o f this disturbance 
or even younger.
The mechanics by which the Houlton oroflex formed are uncertain. The 
oroflex could have formed as a result o f  a loca l shear couple operating on 
opposite sides o f the Aroostook-Matapedia anticlinorium^ the southeast block 
moving southwestward re lative to the northwest block. Alternatively, north­
west-southeast compression could have produced a similar warping, a mechanism 
suggested by Osberg ( 1968, p. 5) to explain the youngest northwest-trending 
folds o f the Waterville-Vassalboro area o f Maine. I f  the Acadian orogeny 
represents stresses generated by co llis ion  o f continental margins resulting  
from the closing o f the Proto-Atlantic, as suggested by Bird and Dewey (1970), 
either a shear couple or a northwest-southeast compressive stress could have 
been generated in central Maine, depending on the impingement angle o f  the 
European plate to the North American plate. An alternative to the p late -  
tectonics model was suggested by Chidester and Cady (1972) and can also be 
adapted to explain structures such as the Houlton oroflex and the Carys Mills  
basin. According to their suggestion, an oceanic r id ge -r i f t  system underlay 
the eastern North American continent. Beginning in Precambrian time, la te ra l  
spreading on either side o f the r i f t  system resulted in thinning o f the s ia l ic  
crust and concomitant downwarping o f its  surface to form the Appalachian 
eugeosyncline. Southeast o f Newfoundland, along the Appalachian eugeosyncline, 
ultramafic rocks derived by upwelling from the mantle along the r id ge -r i f t  
system were tectonically emplaced through the eugeosynclinal rocks that lay  
on an ensia lic  basement.
A-5
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I f  this
A -5
Carvs Mills
result o f  a loca l and distinctly  mare active rift-spreading ridge subsystem
Appalachian eugeosyncline. This subsy: 
out Caradocian time (Graptolite 12 and
should
Carys Mills Such a subsystem would
an
S ilu ri small masses o f serpentinite and
and Pavlides, 1962, p. 28-30T miles west-northwest o f  Bridgewater ( f i g .  1;
1965, p i. 1) may have been derived from such a subjacent r i f t - r id g e  system.
In this model, the Houlton oroflex and related features elsewhere in Maine 
may have formed in response to transform fault displacements in the subjacent 
r i f t - r id g e  system or subsystems in late Acadian time.
ne o f the above hypotheses sa t is f ie s  a l l  the f ie ld  relations] 
Houlton oroflex as well as the general tectonics o f the area
s w i l l  be supplied by participants 
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Itinerary
Assemble at Stop 1. To reach Stop 1 proceed to the center o f  Presque Is le  
and, at the t r a f f i c  light at the intersection o f U.S. Route 1 and Route 227 
(immediately north o f the Northeastland Hotel), turn west onto Route 227 and 
proceed 0.2 mile to junction with Route 163. Take Route 163 westward toward 
Mapleton for an additional distance o f 2.2 miles to the intersection with 
G riff in  Ridge Road (Route 736U). Turn north (r igh t) onto G riff in  Ridge Road 
and park along the east shoulder of the road, making sure you do not block the 
entrance to the town incinerator. Stop 1 is along Route 163 immediately west 
of the intersection with G riff in  Ridge Road.
Mi le age
0.00 Stop 1. Outcrops o f the Mapleton Sandstone on the north
side o f the road. These outcrops are near the base of  
the formation at the southeast margin o f  the Mapleton syn­
cline, a dish-shaped fold bounded by a fault along its  east 
flank. The outcrops here are composed o f sandstone and 
polymitic conglomerate which has yielded at least two 
foss ilife rous cobbles containing brachiopods characteristic  
o f the stratigraphically  older Chapman Sandstone. The 
upper part o f the Mapleton has more green-colored beds and, 










The contact between the Mapleton Sandstone and underlying 
volcanic and marine sedimentary formations is not exposed. 
However, the mapped relationships indicate that it rests 
with angular unconformity on rocks of Early Devonian and 
older age. The unconformity here is ascribed to the 
Acadian orogeny.
View to the south is approximately along the axis of the 
Chapman syncline; a broad fold that is floored and rimmed by 
Lower Devonian sedimentary and volcanic rocks which probably 
overlie Silurian rocks unconformably; this unconformity 
represents the S a l i c  disturbance, which in northern Maine 
spans latest Silurian and earliest Devonian time.
Ridge in the immediate foreground is Hobart Hill and is held 
up by the Edmunds Hill Andesite which is coeval with the 
Chapman Sandstone, both of which overlie the volcanic rocks 
of the Hedgehog Formation. Hedgehog Formation rocks form 
the north-trending ridges that rim the Chapman syncline. Squa 
Pan Mountain (formerly Hedgehog Mountain) is the rimming moun­
tain range on the west, and Quaggy Joe with Green Mountain on 
its south side are the ridges of Hedgehog Formation along the 
east flank of the Chapman syncline.
Return to cars and proceed north along Griffin Ridge Road.
Road junction. Turn south (left) and return to Route 163. 
Skyline ridge to south is Saddleback Mountain in the Howe 
Brook quadrangle; it is held up by volcanic rocks of the Dunn 
Brook Formation of probable Ordovician age. Lowland in the 
immediate foreground is underlain by the Chapman and Swanback 
Formations of Early Devonian age, within the Chapman syncline.
Turn east (left) and return to Presque Isle.
Junction of Routes 227 and 163. Turn right and continue along
Route 163.
Junction of Routes 163 and U.S. Route 1 at traffic light.
Turn right and continue through town to Chapman Street.
Junction U.S. Route 1 and Chapman Street. Turn right onto 
Chapman Street and follow road southwestward through outskirts 
of town.
Railroad crossing; Presque Isle Stream to west.
Quaggy Joe Mountain on skyline to east is held up by volcanic 
rocks of the Lower Devonian Hedgehog Formation along the east 
flank of the Chapman syncline.
8.00 Road junction; continue southward on Chapman Road.
9.00 Squa Pan Mountain on skyline to the southwest is  along the
west flank o f the Chapman syncline and is also held up by 
volcanic rocks and minor amounts o f sedimentary rocks o f the 
Hedgehog Formation.
10.80 Turn cars around on farm road and park along east side of
Chapman Road facing to the north.
Stop 2 . Outcrops o f the Chapman Sandstone on the east side 
o f the road. The Chapman grades southward into the strat ­
igraphically  lower Swanback Formation, and to the north it  
interdigitates with volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks o f the 
Edmunds H i l l  Andesite. Brachiopod faunas from the Chapman 
and from an ash bed in the Hedgehog are o f Early Devonian 
(early  Helderbergian) age. The Chapman, Swanback, and 
Hedgehog Formations are pre-Acadian and unconformably under­
l i e  the Mapleton Sandstone. The broad and open nature of  
the Acadian folding that characterizes the Chapman syncline 
is  believed to be related to the st iffen ing  effect o f the 
competent sandstone and volcanic rocks that make i t  up.
This style o f folding contrasts with the closer folding o f  
the less competent beds in the subjacent Silurian rocks 
which axe characterized by steep to vertica l dips.
The Chapman Sandstone commonly consists o f  f ine - to medium- 
grained massive sandstone beds as much as U feet thick 
containing minor beds o f shale or mudstone. Quartz and 
ch lorit ic  volcanic detritus are the chief constituents o f  
the sandstones, and plagioclase and muscovite are present 
in minor amounts; ch lorit ic  volcanic detritus is  most 
abundant in the Chapman Sandstone near Edmunds H i l l ,  where 
the Chapman appears to interd ig it  ate with the Edmunds H ill  
Andesite.
Return to cars and proceed along Chapman Road.
12.10 Crossing Hughes Brook.
13.65 Junction with road leading to Aroostook State Park. Turn
southeast (r igh t ) and proceed toward Spragueville.
lU.80 Mars H i l l  monadnock on skyline.
15.60 Possible Stop 2A. Graptolite fo s s i l  loca lity  in upper member
o f the Perham Formation approximately 500 feet below the base 
of the Hedgehog Formation. Monograptid collections from this 
loca lity  and elsewhere from this formation are o f the zone o f  
Monograptus nilsonni o f early Ludlow (Late Silurian ) age. 







Presque Is le  area indicate that the age span o f the upper 
member o f the Perham is late Wenlock to early Ludlow. The 
hiatus between the Lower Devonian Hedgehog Formation and the 
upper member of the Perham Formation o f late Wenlock to early  
Ludlow age represents the S a l i c  disturbance of northern 
Maine.
Community o f Spragueville; continue east to the top o f the
h i l l .
Stop 3. Outcrops o f Spragueville Formation along the south 
side o f the road.
The Spragueville is  generally a gray calcareous siltstone  
that weathers to a pale green. The bedding surfaces are 
generally rough and may be planar or gently warped. Fine- 
scale internal laminations are characteristic but commonly 
destroyed or d i f f ic u lt  to see because o f the rather extensive 
bioturbation present in most o f these rocks.
On the basis o f  the age o f graptolites, ostracodes, and 
brachiopods found in the Presque Is le  and Ft. F a ir f ie ld  areas, 
the Spragueville spans about A-^-B^ to Cj-C,- Llandovery time. 
Because at Spragueville the lower member or the Perham is  
absent and the Spragueville directly underlies the upper mem­
ber o f the Perham (la te  Wenlock to early Ludlow in age), the 
Spragueville may extend upward into middle Wenlock age, or 
the upper member of the Perham here may extend downward into 
the late Llandovery. A lternatively, the Spragueville and the 
upper member o f the Perham may be separated by a disconformity 
in this area.
The abundant bioturbation that characterizes the Spragueville 
is  absent in the other Paleozoic rocks o f northern Maine, 
including formatibns coeval with the Spragueville, such as 
parts o f  the lower member of the Perham .Formation and the 
Frenchville Formation (see f ig .  3). The Spragueville appears 
to be a more offshore deposit than these la t te r  formations.
It  directly overlies the Carys Mills Formation which i s ,  for  
the most part, a calcareous flysch which in places contains 
abundant turbidite features. Apparently the Spragueville was 
deposited within the Carys Mills basin in a lo c a l ,  re lative ly  
quiescent environment having a low rate o f deposition and 
abundant bottom-feeding and burrowing animals. Internal 
grazing tracks o f deposit feeders are common and are primarily 
responsible for the bioturbation.
Junction with U.S. Route 1. Turn south (r igh t ) onto U.S.




20.85 Mars H i l l  on skyline to the southeast
2U.15 Crossing Young Brook
2U.U5 Crossing town line o f Mars H il l
25.15 Turn right onto dirt road.
25.30 Stop U. Road-metal quarry in Carys Mills Formation which here
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consists of thin- to medium-bedded ankeritic and calcic impure 
limestone interlayered with slate and less commonly with 
quartzite layers. Limestone layers loca lly  show grading and 
some crossbedding and in a few places convolute bedding.
Steep to vertica l bedding and local dextral (dominant) and 
s in is t ra l  folds with steep to vertica l plunges are v is ib le  
in various parts o f  the quarry. Note the absence o f "drag 
folds" in the vertica l plane. Based on sedimentologic features, 
tops generally face southwest. Slaty cleavage is well devel­
oped in p e l it ic  layers, but cleavage is more widely spaced in 
limestone beds.
Return to cars and proceed southeastward along dirt road.
26.90 At community o f Blaine and intersection o f U.S. Route 1.
Turn right onto U.S. Route 1 and proceed south toward 
Bridgewater. Route from Blaine southward to Stop 5 w i l l  be 
along folded rocks o f the Carys Mills Formation. Bedding 
and cleavage throughout this region are steep to vertica l.
27.60 Skyline h i l l s  to southwest are held up by metavolcanic rocks
o f the Dunn Brook Formation. Ridge with f ire  lookout tower 
is  No. Nine Mountain in the Howe Brook quadrangle.
28.20 Outcrops on east side o f road are folded and cleaved calcar­
eous siltstones and impure limestones interbedded with slate  
layers o f  the Carys Mills Formation. Convolute bedding is  
loca lly  well developed; sweat veinlets o f Calcite cut the 
rocks.
28.90 Crossing Three Brooks
29.10 Outcrops on east side o f road o f vert ica lly  dipping limy beds
of the Carys M ills Formation with subhorizontal kink bands.
29.90 Outcrops on east side o f road of Carys Mills Formation with
nearly vertica l dips and an incipient s l ip  cleavage that has 
produced a small fold. The top o f the h i l l  to the east is  
held up by a lens o f slate within the Carys Mills Formation.
30.60 At Bridgewater Corners. H i l l  to the west, the north slope of
which has been cleared for farming, is held up by a garnet­
iferous granitoid rock that has intruded and thermally 
metamorphosed the limy rocks o f the Carys Mills Formation.
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32.10 Crossing B & A Railroad tracks in Bridgewater
33.10 Outcrops in the f ie ld  immediately west o f U.S. Route 1 show
wavy-bedded Carys Mills Formation with d iffe rentia l weather­
ing between limy and less limy beds, which produces an etched, 
ribboned surface and which led to the usage o f "ribbon rock" 
in some o f the early reports o f  this area. Small conical 
h i l l  on skyline to the southwest is  Sugar Loaf. It is  held 
up by fe ls ic  volcanic rocks that occur at the north end o f a 
5-mile-long rhyodacitic dike.
35.80 Subdued outcrops of Carys Mills Formation; note moderate (Uo°)
dip o f bedding to the northeast.
36.10 Stop 5. Road-metal quarry in calcareous flysch o f the Carys
Mills Formation. Bedding and cleavage dip steeply. Steep 
dips o f bedding define an antiformal flexure that is  broken 
loca lly  by a fau lt . Fold has northeast-trending axial plane, 
and mullion structure is  present near the hinge area o f the 
fold. Note abundant Calcite sweat veinlets that cut the 
rocks.
Sedimentary structures indicate, however, that the steeply 
dipping beds in the antiform are overturned so that in reality  
the fo ld  is  the inverted nose o f a stratigraphic syncline. 
Sedimentary structures v is ib le  in the beds are convolute and 
graded bedding. Flame structure in convoluted layers is  also 
v is ib le .  In general, convoluted beds consist o f  peaked anti­
clines and more rounded or open synclines; the peaked anticlines 
point in the top-facing direction o f bedding.
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36.80 Mullion structure in Carys Mills Formation on west side o f
roadcut.
37.60 Jewells Corner
39.^0 Crossing North Branch o f the Meduxnekeag River in Monti cello
UU.05 Outcrops on east side o f road o f Silurian Smyrna Mills Forma­
tion that occur in an infolded syncline within the Carys Mills  
terrane. Smyrna Mills Formation here consists o f  quartz gray­
wackes, micaceous quartzites, s la te , and interbeds o f limestone 
l ike  that o f the Carys Mills Formation. Presence of such lime­
stone near the base o f the Smyrna Mills is  common, as the 
contact between the Smyrna Mills and the underlying Carys Mills  
is  gradational. Many o f the sandstone beds o f the Smyrna Mills  
here show graded bedding, crossbedding, climbing ripples, and 
convoluted layers. Good bedding-cleavage relationships are 
also present.















Outcrops on east side of road o f Smyrna Mills Formation as 
at mileage UU.05* Here, however, thick to 5 feet) beds 
of quartz graywacke are present. Some beds display w e ll-  
developed flute casts and channel scours.
L ittleton Ridge is on skyline to the west. It  is underlain 
by s la te , graywacke, and grit  o f  Silurian and (o r ) Devonian 
age. Some of these rocks are probably a facies o f the Smyrna 
Mills Formation.
Highlands to the southeast are held up by c lastic  rocks of  
the Smyrna Mills Formation. Such rocks generally form uplands 
on either flank o f the Aroostook-Matapedia anticlinorium which 
is  mostly cored by the less resistant limy rocks o f the Carys 
Mills Formation.
Crossing Big Brook
Maine State Police barracks on west side o f road 
1-95 interchange
Turn le f t  onto Washburn Street -  Texaco gas station on north­
east corner. Go one block.
Turn right from Washburn onto Highland Ave.
Bridge over South Branch Meduxnekeag River
Turn le f t  onto Pleasant Street
T intersection. Turn right and go one block to T intersection  
with Route 2. Turn le f t  onto Route 2.
Turn le f t  at Hancock Barracks sign and proceed to Fort.
Stop 6 . Lunch at Hancock Barracks
H ills  to west in foreground are the Oakfield H il ls  which are 
mostly hornfels o f  the Smyrna Mills Formation that rim the 
granitic Hunt Ridge and Pleasant Lake plutons. On a clear day 
i t  is  possible to see Mt. Chase (Ordovician volcanic rocks) 
and Mt. Katahdin (Devonian quartz monzonite).
Ridge to the south is Westford H i l l  which consists of Smyrna 
Mills Formation with essentially  northwest-trending folds 
that contrast with northeast-trending folds o f the region.
Hancock Barracks were bu ilt  and manned by the U.S. soldiers  
who were sent to Houlton during the border dispute between the 




After lunch return to Route 2 and turn northeast ( l e f t )  and 
proceed towards Canadian Border.
52.80 Outcrop on right side o f road is Smyrna Mills Formation.
Skyline ridge is along International Boundary line with Canada. 
Distant h i l l  to the north is  south end o f Mars H il l .
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53.05 Stop T* Park along shoulder of Route 2 and enter quarry on
north side o f road on foot.
53.30
5^.65
Smyrna Mills Formation here consists o f thinly bedded gray- 
green micaceous quartzite and quartz graywacke, thick-bedded 
quartzitic beds, and thin beds o f slate.
The northwest end o f the quarry exposes a tight asymmetric 
anticline plunging U50 NE. The core o f the fold has thin- 
bedded layers that are overlain by thick-bedded quartzite on 
its  flanks. Load casts and associated flame structures and 
other sole markings on the bottom o f thick-bedded quartzites 
show normal top-facing directions and indicate that fo ld  is  
both a structural and stratigraphic anticline. Slaty cleavage 
is  present in thin-bedded part o f rocks but is  not as conspic­
uous in the heavy-bedded layers.
Southwest part o f quarry also has northeast-plunging anticline, 
as outlined by thick-bedded quartzites. Well-developed flute  
casts on the southeast limb also indicate that structure is  
right-side-up and that the loca l current that formed these 
flute markings flowed approximately westward.
Ludlow-age graptolites (scarce) have been found in a few rock 
fragments within this quarry, and a l i t t l e  crinoidal debris is  
also present. Trace fo s s i l  tracks o f spira ling meanders have 
also been noted on some slabs.
Return to cars and continue northeast toward Canadian Border.
53.25 Outcrops o f thin-bedded Smyrna Mills Formation on southeast
side o f the road with a 1-inch-thick ash layer.
ane for turn
53.85 Take U-turn ramp onto 1-95 and
Houlton
Carys
the Smyrna M ills Formation. Lowland area in the immediate 
foreground is underlain by limy rocks o f the Carys Mills Forma­
tion; upland area on the skyline is held up by Smyrna Mills  
Formation on the northwest flank of the Aroostook-Matapedia
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anticlinorium, which to the north has been trending north and 
northeast, is  here warped into a westward trend by the s ig ­
moidal flexure of the Houlton oroflex. Both bedding and the 
regional slaty cleavage are rotated from north to west trends.
In the region about 8 to 15 miles northwest o f Houlton, the 
rocks are folded along northwest-trending axes, and much of  
this and the nearby terrane are broken by inferred faults.  
These northwest-trending folds and the associated faults  
reflect the deformation induced at the time the Houlton oro­
f lex  began to form.
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55.05 Crossing gradational contact between the Smyrna Mills and 
Carys Mills Formations. H i l ls  on the skyline to the southwest 
are underlain by hornfels that rims the granitic plutons in th 
Oakfield H il ls  area.
55.1+5 Crossing Meduxnekeag River
56.55 Crossing B & A Railroad tracks
56.75 Crossing B Stre
56.95 Stop 8. Park on shoulder o f  road. Carys Mills Formation has 
open folds that are cut by cleavage and that plunge about 30° 
SSW. in general conformity with the plunge direction of the
anticlinorium here. Folds best seen onAroostook-Matapedia 
south side o f roadcut. Outcrops in the island between the
divided highway at the authorized U-turn road show pelite  
injection along cleavage that imparts a cleavage banding or 
" fa lse  bedding" to the rocks. Because o f the gentle dip of  
the beds, some of the bluish calcic layers have been preserved 
between the cleavage s lices and further accentuate the false  
bedding e ffect.
57.15 amose
through the Houlton quadrangle 
eastern flank o f esker has yie 
‘ Dossible Ordovician age.
Carys M ills
57.^5 Carys Mills Formation with gently plunging folds.
58.05 Carys From here to
limb o f Houlton
and mostly through rocks o f the Carys Mills
58.75 Crossing Moose Brook
59.05 Crossing New Limerick town line
60.25 Crossing Ludlow town line
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H ills  on skyline to the south are composed o f hornfels of 
the Smyrna Mills Formation that rim the Hunt Ridge pluton.
French Road overpass. Smyrna Mills Formation synclinal 
in l ie r .  Smyrna Mills outcrops are exposed on the north side 
o f the road immediately east o f  the French Road overpass.
Stop 9 . Tight upright syncline within Smyrna Mills Formation 
that plunges about 20° E. 1-95 is here located on synclinal 
axis. These outcrops are also along the west-trending part 
o f the Houlton oroflex.
Beds on the south limb o f the syncline (south side o f road) 
have structural (small folds and bedding-cleavage) and sedi­
mentary (r ipp le  marks, graded bedding, convolute bedding) 
features that prove way-up directions. A conglomerate in 
a separate syncline immediately north o f Stop 9 is inter­
preted as having formed in a high-energy environment and 
having been shed as a lenticu lar deposit into a more o f f ­
shore environment (Smyrna Mills seas) from an area to the 
north or northwest which was undergoing up lift  in the late  
phases o f the Taconic orogeny.
Immediately west o f  Stop 9 , along 1-95, high-grade calc­
s i l ic a te  rocks are contact metamorphosed limestones o f the 
Carys Mills Formation. The absence o f any observable thermal 
metamorphism in the Smyrna Mills rocks at Stop 9 suggests 
that a fault o f postcontact metamorphic age separates the 
rocks o f Stop 9 from the ca lc -s i l ica te  terrane to the west.
Crossing M ill Brook
Stop 10. Contact metamorphosed Carys Mills Formation with 
well-developed compositional layering (bedding). Contortions 
and grooves (lineations) probably formed at time o f contact 
metamorphism concomitant with the emplacement o f subjacent 
and nearby granitic rocks. Light-colored layers in places 
contain wollastonite-diopside-calcite-grossulerite  and 
idocrase-wollanstonite-diopside assemblages. Dark layers 
(purplish gray) are generally b io t it ic  and may contain diop­
side, co rd ie r ite (? ),  and calcic plagioclase. Elsewhere in 
less metamorphosed rocks, tremolite is  common, and wollastonite  
and idocrase are absent.
Crossing Lamb Brook (topographic sheet designation), which 
the Maine Highway Commission has labeled as Haggerty Brook.
Crossing stream designated as Lamb Brook by Maine Highway 
Commission but which Smyrna Mills topographic map shows as 













Calc -s ilicate  rock o f Carys Mills Formation
Stop 11. Folded wollastonite-idocrase ca lc -s i l ica te  rocks 
of the Carys Mills Formation. Note large idocrase metacrysts 
here. Wollastonite-idocrase-diopside-garnet metalime stone 
assemblages are present here.
Entering Smyrna township. Low-lying h i l l  immediately to the 
south is held up by the Cockrane Lake pluton (homblende- 
b io t ite  microcline and microcline-perthite granite ). High 
h i l l s  to the southeast are hornfels o f the Smyrna Mills For­
mation, a hornfels that is  more resistant to weathering than 
the ca lc -s i l ic a te  rocks (Carys Mills metalimestones) around 
other plutons.
Outcrops here are lower grade ca lc -s i l ica te  rocks nearer the 
margins o f the thermal aureole than the wollastonite-idocrase- 
bearing ca lc -s i l ic a te  rocks o f Stops 10 and 11.
Smyrna Interchange. Leave 1-95 here. Rocks in roadcut are 
tremolitic ca lc -s i l ica tes  o f the Carys Mills Formation.
Intersection o f exit ramp from 1-95 and U.S. Route 2. Turn 
west (r igh t ) onto Route 2.
Ascending h i l l  underlain by Smyrna Mills Formation
Subdued outcrops in ditch and f ie ld  on the north side o f road 
contain graywacke and grit  mapped as part o f  a le n t i l  near the 
base o f the Smyrna Mills Formation. These sandy to gritty  and 
loca lly  conglomeratic rocks were probably redeposited from the 
shore o f land adjacent to the Carys M ills basin that was under­
going Taconian u p li f t .  Grit and sandy layers are loca lly  
graded and also channel into older beds. These features indi­
cate that tops face northwest, consistent with the local  
stratigraphy and structure.
Outcrops o f calcareous siltstone and slate with Platyceras and 
some fragmental brachiopods. Sparse pebbles occur in these 
rocks.
Although the Smyrna Mills Formation is  characterized by grapto- 
l i t i c  faunas, these shelly-bearing rocks may be allochthonous, 
redeposited from accumulates elsewhere in a nearshore environment.
Turn south ( l e f t )  onto Route 6098.











Stop 12. At overpass o f 1-95. Gradational contact between 
Smyrna Mills Formation and Carys Mills Formation. G rit-  
graywacke lens described for mileage station 66.60 crops out 
as small grit  exposure in northeast corner o f front yard of  
house immediately south o f Limestone Brook. Graptolite faunas 
of the same Early Silurian age (British  Graptolite Zone 12) 
occur on either side o f the contact, and the regional con­
formity o f the two formations indicates that here and elsewhere 
the Carys Mills basin did not undergo Taconian deformation.
The results o f the Taconic orogeny in areas peripheral to this 
trough are reflected, however, in the change in sedimentation 
from the essentially  limy rocks o f the Carys Mills Formation 
into the more c last ic , less limy rocks o f the Smyrna Mills  
Formation.
Limy beds o f the Carys Mills Formation that occur in a small 
warp immediately south o f the overpass o f 1-95 contain con­
volute layering which indicates that tops face north toward 
the younger Smyrna Mills Formation.
Timony Mountain is in immediate foreground to the south; 
ridge to the southwest is  Sam Drew Mountain. These ridges 
are underlain by b io tite -cord ierite  hornfels o f  the Smyrna 
Mills Formation that rim the Hunt Ridge pluton south of  
Timony Mountain.
Crossing B & A Railroad tracks. Railroad cut west o f the 
road along the tracks consists o f steeply dipping Carys Mills  
Formation with abundant boudinage and pull-apart features 
These structures may have formed at the time the nearby 
Hunt Ridge pluton was emplaced.
Mt. Katahdin is  on the skyline to the west. Peaked mountain 
to the north is  Mt. Chase.
Crossing B & A Railroad tracks in Oakfield
T-intersection at west end o f Oakfield. Turn north (r igh t)  
toward junction with 1-95.
Junction with 1-95* Take 1-95 south to Orono. Highly con­
torted beds o f Carys M ills Formation are exposed at this 
interchange along 1-95. About 3A  mile to the west, the 
Carys Mills Formation, which here forms the core o f the 
Aroostook-Matapedia anticlinorium, plunges beneath the Smyrna 
Mills Formation.
End o f f ie ld  t r ip .  Continue along 1-95 to Orono.
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